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l!mtODUC'rroH

!he purpose of this the 8:1.8 1& to determ1ne i t juven1le del1nquenta
committed to an institution and partIcipating in the academic educational. pro8J!WIl. ehow a change in It; betwen the tiMe they enter the inaUtut10n and. four

to 81x month.& later. It has been ttJ.e observation of psycholog:1.sts, in eftluat-

1rlc 4el1nquent

boys for t.he nllnoia Yout.c"l ~tld.on. that IQ scores freque

1ndieate intellectual f\mctioning belcm the potent.ial intallectual level of

these juwnile.. Tn a l1mited lNI11ber or ca••,
eooli.rsg in the mental.lT de.recti:ve range,

~ wi tb.

bozro or1g1nal.lT

increase_ in teat per1'o:naance haft

acbiewd upon reteating after perioda of varying duration at tb8 tl'8in1ng
ICfhool.

It . . . desirable to drtterm1ne whether

abo1m to be as.p1t1cant under

ti_,

oo~

OJ"

not this obse1"'ftt1oD can be

conditions, with a sample npre_nta-

in te1"lU ot intellec1iual. ab:U1ty, of jUwn11e delinquent. as a group.

This 1mellUgation baa been .s1g1w4 u a p:.Uot etuctf and artpl.oya a sample
l.1mited in 81.. , but BUffic1ent to augen a

-anin&ful answer to

the queeUon

of 1Ibether or not IQ increuea.
Thi. knowledge ..... important. .tor t., zusona, both haYing to dO w,1:th the

bJ'oader 1nue of rebald11tation of de.1.:1JlqU8nte
schoola.

Firat. lncreue in the le'tel of

b7

placing them in ~

~.ntellectual

tunet1oning, it prtleent,

would ••• to be an 1atportant .tteot of the Nhab111tatlon pro••• , or in
ooab:1nat1on with change. in IfIIlnT other factors, a practical definition of

1

I
rebabUitaU.n. The aeoond reuon tor 1t.be 1mportance oE lmowl.edge about IQ
change :18 that it would provide valid

~

tor

fA P1'Ogl'a

of extenld.w

NtJearcb into the relaUonabip between the IQ change and part1c1pat1on 1n tbe

training acbool

program. If.' such a r8.lationab1p could

JDiaht. lead. to lII)d1ficat1ons of such

be cltmonatratAd, :1t

prograu tbat 'WOuld illOJ'eaae theSst eflee-

U....... In tact U the rehab1l1tation prooeu

ClCIaeS

to be better underatood,

_thode wh10b do not haw the 1nberent d1ad'llURage. of tft1ning echco18
(st1pa, 1"epreuion, and 1r1cre...d 8OPh1attoatifm 1ft delinquel'lCl') ..,. replace

th1s type ot 1natltut.1on in the bandUna 01 .. majorl'b,r of these chUdren.
Delinquent. a. a group fall 'below the

aeneJ'&l population

in 1Dtellectual

ald.lJ:t7 (2, 11, 16, 17). !be 'lIl'Ol'd ~ta, heN, .bould be UDderwt004 to

mean

~ted.

delinquent., as 1t 1.

ltke~

that the

:more 1uteU1gent bo78

1ibo OOIIII1t del1l1qW1nt .e. are ~ not repruented. b7 the ftsearch data

beoauae they are Mre IlUcoe..tul in a-1dI.Da
be considlred in

nal-td.na

~on.

AnDtber tutor to

IQ data on delinquent. 1. tbe 1D1'l.uence of school

aol'd.evament upon test 1ntelljgenee. The BOhool attendanoe of t.b.eae boy. 18

trequent17 1rreplar, and thell" educa1d.cma1 aoh1eftaente are interior to nonclel1nquenta of comparable intel.lectual 1e_l (6, 11, 16). It ie our concern,
both in te.nu of the welfare of the indiv.td.\1al-h1.opportunl1;r .tor Jl83d..mta
de.,.lopaent of hie potent1al, and in 1:.eftu of

OI.U"

that rehabilitation he aa complete u possible.

b7 all 18 I1'Ueh

welfare

&II

a growing 8OO1e't7,

less than full partiCipation

too coatlT.

Research in the areas of intellectual ab1l1t.7, and

vanCU8

otb.er

abWt1eaJ is 'Vital to our IJUJ'Viva1 and continued adYanceIIent. in a fut mov:ing
and C02I\petlt1:ve technical age.

This 1. emphatically pointed out 'by Wo1tla (21)

.3
and. Stalntlcer (3.8) in their reoent publ1cations regarding diacowry and

mmdaa ut:U1 aation ot talent. St.a.J.nalwr deacrlbea the efforts of the

~latio

Mer!t Scholarship Corporation to ai-scovel" studente of superior intelligence
and. e8pec1a~ tho. of bigh academic achie'WJflent, and to encourage them

make tull

.n u

U_ ot their talents

to

by prondlng .thea with oollege sc:holarshipaJ U

bJ promoting .. generu respect tor intellectual achievements.

Wol.fle'. plea 1s tor maximum u. of individual potential by placing "as1.
on the development ot the diver. talenta and intereate of different 1ndiV1duala. H.

~uld

Uke to ... the use of teaching methods that al.low the

student to learn in whateYer . , he lcarne belft.

Thus he OppeR. the ettort

to d8velop_ to an ecaual degree ot prof'ic1eno.y, by rigid methods, all of the
abilities which each individual POlleSHS in ftrying degrees, in fG'ft)r of
dewloping the trWmtin which each ccela.

The neeeeaity tor ut1l1u.t1on of talent aa it 18 po.le.sed by tho.. bo7s

ie urgent. also. Onl;r rare17 are t.bey superior in the degee rvterred to
aboWl. Their need 1.

ma1~

tor aahie.,..,nt on the high 8Chool lewl.

'the h7P0thelie .to:naulate4 for

~.

ot

th1s inwatigatlon 18 al

tollcnllU
Delinquent bo7a will mow an incl'Ol8 in IQ upon :rete$tinc atter an
u;poaure to the academio educational. prograa of a correctional
1t:urt1tut1on for at least tour .,ntl~.

CllAPl'ER

n

Previoua invest1gation of the apeo1t1e topie here under s'tudy' appears to
be lhdted to one publ.1ahed article.

Oer.ten (S'), in .tu~ng the etfeet1ve-

nan of group psyehothe1"tlW at the New York Training School tor Boys, diVided

forty-toU%"

bo7a into matched groups"

1'be experim.ental group

was exposed. to

the tull1nat1tuUonal program and. in addition, to actinfq-in1iemew group
tbeftlW

tor a period

or

twenty WMka.. 1be control

p!'4'.Np

had no psychotherapy.

but otherwise watt exposed to the full1Mt1tutional program tor \he __

periQd.

Chl:'onolDgieal age. ranged f'ttom 13-7 to l.6-6-m.ean 1$-$. Wechsler-

Belle".. lQ·., from

n

to lOS-rnean 85.6.

1be eft.eta ot group theraw upon

intellectual adju.stment wu one ot the areas of e'ftluat1on.
~

P.etcMtin~b

with an alternate tom ol the Weohlller-Bel.le"nle, sholted an in-

creue of 2.60 I~ pointe tor th.e experiatmtal (theraPT) group, eip1tieant at
the £1... per cent l.e\tel of cont1dence. but no chanp for the control group.

Signit1cant tmproYGment 1n school aeh1eftMnt,

d

meuuret1l.y the Stanford

Aeh1evement test . . also daMonstreted tor the expeZ"1me.."1tal group.

1he control
telS'ted

groUp

ot aenwnt • ueelJ.ent RUeV' appears to ha-.- been

under COM! tlou rougbll' comparable to thon of this in'veaUgetlon.

that is, apoatll"e to a. routine tndn1ng school Pl"Ogl"_ for about
'lbe test lased in the present study, however ~ was the

~veahsler

eu months.

Intall.1genoe

Se&le tor Cb11dnrtn. :!eative to !:ntellaotual aoh1eWt_nt Gersten

h

se;yI (p.

S4

S
nOne of the chief tactors 1.n the mladjwrt.ment of the boy. 18 their exposure
to conetant trust-ration and failure in int.ellectual aeh1eftment arA in the
school a.rea.

It tM. s condition ean be improved, !t should make tor a better

total adjustment. tt
A stud;y by Holloway (12) using 107 subject., mean age
eeeklng to meaaure the • .rfect1"1ene•• of an

5 yr •• S me.·,

~ental pror~

in comparison

Wi til the atandard k1ndergarden training ~. IQ gains as measured by both
the 'WISC (8.bO) and the 8RA Primary l-lental A'b:U1t1es test (9.L.1) which

81gnilican\ at \be ti'N

pcd'

were

cem lawl of contidence. The. pin. applied to

both groups. !'be experimental group gained 81gn1f1eantJ, mont . . compa:red to
the control gl"OUp u

meUUl"ed by the I;l}U b1l\ not u

~d

by the w'lSCJ

Which taet the author attributed to the aUd.lar1ty 'between the aeroisee ot
the training prograM and tbe PMA ten items. He concludes 't.bat !Qt. do •

.,.,..

slgnlficant17 and. :trca turtbel' eval:udton O'f hi. data. that pnhape the
N1atlonahip betwen IQ

~n.

and IQ stan.... 1s

SQO

or nepti,..

T. _1U%'8 the stabil1t,. ot the 'WISO and the Blnet. Fom L (1931
Nft81on) over a long period of time. Oehmann and

Havas

(4) ~red the

pe:rtoftJanees of sixV boys and girls 'Who took both teet. 1n the tU'tb grade
.end

.-,1.n,

tour years later 1n the n1ntb grade (same aubjecta). 'ftl.e7 found

that none of the IQ difference. were a1gniticant at the ti_ per eent lewl
of confidence. Apparently . . may conelude that practice effect 18 not
significant at1ler such a period of time.

Whatl.a7

and Plant (2$) retefte4, with the WISe, children whose IQte 'Were

t,. of

ninety or below on the 1n1t.ial teet in order to deterrdne the at.ab111

the WISO for children. of this 1ntelleotual lewl. !he aewnt¥ chUdren

6
ranged 1n IQ .trom
lIO~,

116

'.l'btI7 were :nate.ted after a IId.R1JIum of '-1....

to 90.

seventeen montha.

No statistics are p:reeeated .a.\o the

slgn1t1oanae ot the N8ults, howev'@l", the autbore oonelude that "theN

apparent meaningful di.fterencea 1n mean IQ

_1'8 no

or median IQ soores for

8001"88

either 'tIhe Full Scal., vubal. Soale, or PertOJ'lllmC8 Seale," and aooept, the teat
.. stalde ftl.at1ve to other 1ndl'V1dual intelligence teata with like grc>UJJ8.
ftte absenoe o£ adequate at&Ulrtioal data, 1a a ..rious lbdtation

ot tbia

8'twIT.
t1ttell (lS, p.

11&6),

in b18 neent Nf1w of llteratuna on the "'I5C

cam''''', relet!... to the Holl0W&7 at.ucIJ .. toll__

studT ot tta praotloe ett... em repeated adIIiD1atrat1ou of the

by 'tbia

Jiftll
Me.

OftI'

fNb~

to turt.her direct illV'(tfti,atiOll.·

etudi.e8 have been CODdueW on the

TheN _ _ to be \1Dden1able

ute.

Kacan,!! !!..,

~

1a lalP17 lmdet'1Ded.

nbJect _inc other intelligence testa.

m..... that

prut1aa etfe"

uln,

bat the

(13)

Iepol"

t.hat the UN of the BiMt, RldaiateNd

to the ....rag....to-npe1"1or ahUdren 1n tbe Fe1. P......rob l8llitud1-

"''UdJ, ren1te in iDC1"8aa1Dl IQ ...rea.

ette'" is most pronounced
t.he

\o~SC

of their aapit.ude ad the l-ath of t1:M tbat they are a1p1tioant

unelear.

D8l

,~!SC

x.lative17 abort, periods of t1lIe hu not, to the writer's lalowlec1p,

'1'h1tt uea of praoti. . .1"le. 1'8laUw to the
~

"The probJ.a ngpll't.ed

.0

fheJ tUd that tb18 p1'Utiea

111 certain ohildren

appe ar to learn the taeka in

ten. 1.'bIee ehUd1Wl he.,. 1Men taund to dUter on several pertOlla11V

ftriulu .fl'CII theM children who ahow markedly lbdted. leami.

_lea.

OB

Demel' (3) tC'JUBd a1gn1t1cant d1.t1'8reneea in Full Scale IQ em

tbue

1
~ ODe

re-adm1niatrstlon of the h1!lchsler-Bellewe I, after periods
weeks, and siz months.

wet, four

Hamister (10) alao tOUDd a1p1f1oan ahange with the

same t..en on hl.l Scale weighted score upon re-adJI1n1etrat:lcm 1II8'1ftc pqoh1atrio
pat.1ell1te.

ste1ael (19) ..inc normal. .te.le subje., mean.,. 19

7l'-,

U

JIlO., __

IQ 116.8, re-adIId.rd.lltered the l"-B I, to <me croup of seventeen atter a mean
interYal ot 13.9.4 d.,.., atd to a matohecl group atte1'

77.3S

significant at the 11ft per cen\ leftl of 00I11"1de. .

_N

tbree IQ aoorea and on .....raJ. subtest

SCOrN

dap.

In......

d~ Oft

tor both groupa. In

tbe

OOl:1par:Ut.g

the 1aoreuea betwn the ma'khed .ub~ of the two groupe (20). he tOUDd no

.ignificant <l1fterencea except on the Arith1lleUc subtut (greater increase

11

<lal group) and concluded I

prev10ua

~ud1..

ma1nta1ned. up
If1a

1;0

£01"

"the findings, in general corroborate tlaose of

ret.en .COrM an

in indioating that the 81pUioaDt pina in

approximately three months, but . " dissipate thenta.fter."

data are baaed on a rather emall

.UIpl.e.

ID¥'Eultigati01'18 of the 1DteUectual level of

~oated

del1nquerrta " _

to agree t.bnt mtan IQ 1a lower than that of the paenl population. Nean IQ
.coree of moet studi.. fall 11'1 the lnteft'& ranging fram the low
.

80'. to the

low90'.. nlino1a Youth COIIJrd.n1on (2) t1gwu place the mediaD 10 in t.he 90
to 99 interval, with IQ'. beinc relatlftlJ' normal1,. dietr:lbuted 1dtb ",prd to

this median.
Riehardson and Sluico (16) etuqing the :ntllltionah1p between IQ ad

statu.

in reading _d ar1thmet10 of del1nq_nt ch1ldnm-bo.Je and girle--at the New
JenJe7 Diagnostic Oenter, lkmlo Parle, lJ..J., 1'8pOrt that the mean WISC Pall

Scale IQ for their group at lOS ohildren . . 88.1..

Verbal IQ

'WU

61.0,

8
Perfcmaance IQ. 92.4. i l l of the. . .corea are 81gnificantq difterent from the
~t1on

populat10Jl. F1tt7-tMo per cent of their group soored below an

IQ of 90. 1'bree nbteata, Object
~on.

A~,

Picture Al'TartpmeDt, and Picture

dlcl not cI:1tter aigm.fioan1'J.7 floell the nona.

Vocabulal'J, Intor.utlon,
the thne abcwe.

Ar1~.,

Four .littuta,

and Cod1ag ",-ere a1ln1t1eentl7 lower that

1'he1 conclude.

Oar renlt. are better IlUllllYriaecl in the statement thot the aTengG
cbild referred to the 1lew JelW1 D1apot1'tlc Center 18 aoaewhat
bel_ the 110m in
1ntelllg8D_, but oloee to ...rap iD
testa that do not :require tbe use of avabola.

,..raJ.

!he IIWIJt, outat.anding f.ature :in our ruulta, bowever, i8 the
tfmdel107 tor our lJ"OuP 1;0 be loweat 1n the ab111ties that AN
dcrntloped in aobool (p. 2$8).
..

.. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . ... . . . ... ...
.. ..

the 10Melrt. soores are in tea'ta which a re moat dependent on school
learn1Dl or whioh require oo~rat1on and peftd.a1ieney of ·.t£O"
in • teak irrrolv1l1g ~ola (p. 260).
Shuey (11) avenging ruulta
Am.

1\

~

by othel'8

OIl

the IQ'. of delinquent.

me_ score of 75.2b tor Wefl"088, and 81.) tor wbites. H••ly and

Bronner (U) alao repon bel...averap IQf. tor their group.

1'."1er' a

(23) report that deUnquente aohi..... hilher Perto:nunce IQ than

Verbal IQ 1. eontimed in a number of atudiea (6, 26).
Penonallt,. variable. related to gains and. 1. . . . in IQ

mea.. of Tlamatlc Apperceptiion 'lest analysis are.
1. need tor aohievement
2.

competiti'" str1rlnp

3. ClU'ioaito)' about nature

'tI'. Kagan (13)

by

,
!he relationship of anxiety as meuured by t1"8 Child:ren t • ManU••t,

Amdev seal. and tunet1011ing on the pert'onunce s081ee of the llISC wu studied

'b7 Hafner
nbjecta.

and othera (9).

forty-t_ children, ages 10-12

,...1"8 were their

51gn1t1cant oorrelati0D8 on Block Dea1p and Cod1na aubteata auggut

md.-V and v'ISC

a nepti.... relatlcmehip between manU••t

another study, 'l'reDt (21 > tOt.md
intell1genoe

8JaODg

ItO

tunoUOftins.

a1gnUlcant relatlonah1p between a.rat.ety and

1Mt1t.ut.1oullMd del1nqvent bOJII.

Soo1o-eCOftClll1c natua wu toUJKl to bave a 81,mt1oant

IQ 800ru of the

bo.Ja. Lrd.1"d (14)

In

'~ISC

en,"",

011

the three

:Ln a sWd7 of two matobed. prottp8 of aixt7 ll..,...r-old

to'QJ'Jd IQ'.

to be higher

-oac

the higher 8oe1o-ecO!101ld.C ,..........

1'he influence of p8nonal1\7 and cmltunl taators uJ)Oll teet ifttelllpnoe,

.. domc:rIurt.rated b7 ShDI;y'. (17) .-parte_ of t.be dUternoa betMeen IQ1s ot

Jfesro and white .ubjeN, legu', (ll)

'rAT 8t.ud7, Ratner's (9) 1mrestigation 011

amd.ety, am Laird's (].h) study 01 eoo1o-uoncndc status, auggest. that
modit1oetiona of such tactona-wbieh

ftr8

attempted 1n the rehabilitat10n

prooe......wJ187 produce changea 1n IQ.

Regarding tbe 1,'100 itselt, 11tten (15) bas tomulated sana oriUo1ams

bued on his rniew ot research 14th the test. !heee include tbe abeeace ot

Negroes in the staJV1ardlzation group, the subjeotiY1\1 of scoring with regard

to certain verbal items, the tact that

IQts cannot be detem1ned at, ft17 low

levels, and. on the baaic consideration that the teat doee not have an adequate
rationale. In eupport of the test he reports that Verbal and Per.f'01"II'J8Dce
Sealea are roughly supported on factor analytic studies, but that they are not

£actoriill)' pure.

ft.reaa needing investigation aret 1) etreete ot repeated

administration. 2) dill.renee. in techniques

or

adJdn1strat.ion bet1MeD

10
examiners. and 3) effect of the relationsh1p between exmn.iMr and child.
'the val ue of the concept of general intelligence S8 proposed

(2)

8lXl of hia aubtest. hea been challenged of late.

b:r ireobsler

The -tV studi_ that

have beea done usi.ng the technique of factor analy.i8, have JUde it clear that

the . . .teats call for the use of marJT abili tie. and not alW'878 the same

abilit1ea at; verioWll

ace.,

aa ~ (1) showed lII81'J7 yeaN ago in his

e:me1leDt critical st'Udy. A fuc1aating
tual abUit!ea baa been duori.bed

~ntional

model of 1JlteU...

b7 a.utold (8)-apJ)4ren\1,. • furiher

clfmtl.opaent of hie th1n1d.ng .. preaented ..".ral ,.eara ago (7). The theory
predina l~ diatinct ab1l1tiu.

AlreaclJ known

F'1'9

SO of these acUities.

He

suggests that through further resesreb these tanore may b. found to cluater

into _ardl4Iful groupe. Test. du1ped to meanre the.. varied.· abilities 'WOuld
result in several soore8 !110ft mean1nctul perhaps than a general IQ.

In order to investigate the pouib1l1t7 tlurt changes in IQ ocn.r during

1nrtt1tutioulhation, the following bypothe818 va fomulatedt
Delinquent

bOJ1I will ahow _ increase in IQ

UpoD

retestlDg after am

~l'e

to the aoadalc educational. progl"a of a oOl"1'Mt1oaal
1Il8'ti'kti0ll tor at laut four Moniibs.
'!"he nh3eeta tor this investigation had all been c...ttW to the I111l'101a
Youth

After atudy end eYa]:uat1on at. the IYO P.eoepti_ aDd

~0I'l.

D:lqnat1c Center at Joliet, nlil1Oi8, the7 bad. been trautel'ftM1 'b.Y tbe
Oaad.881cm to the m1noie state

r~

School. tor J30Ts, at st. Charles,

nllnoia. '1'be1 are resident. of Illinois, and are of variou rac1al ad
religious baokgrmmda.
Selection f4

sub3eeta wu

made ~ FebJ'\l817, 1960, end . . limited to

bo.ra present

who weN t111rMeD, fourteen, or f'1fteen duriag tbat month.

Bc'IJ8 parUoipatinc

in the aeadem10 edueatlonal program, to libGl t.hi. et.udy 18

tbon

U:m.1ted, rarelr aceed .u:tean ;years of . . tor three NUona I tinrt,

mandatoq school attendance 18 no longer required by nlino1a state law after
age sixteen, MCODd, the bOJ'I typ1oa1l7 aN eager to be tral18terrtd. hom 8Ohool

to the vocat1oul. work Pl"OgI'UlJ _

l'MUlt:1Jtl in

~1ng,

third, school faoUl tie. are l1m1ted,

au! pol1q baa been to prcwide the available

educatiODB1 opportunities to those ohildren required

1>7 law to be in sChool.

Further reason to place thi. upper lbdt on age 18 that

u

t~ !l03l'!ll8

of the

12
y,Jech8ler Intelligence Seale ter Cb1ldren atend up to tifteD yean, eloftB

montbe.
In order to iDIIul"8 sufficient expoeure to the training

operat1n8 polici•• ntlst1Ye to length r4

nq,

etteot in

t~

before

re-adml~ratlO11

~

of the ',100,

88

.ehool,

conalde

_11 u to control pract.ice

IIId.Js:I.muIl peri.od 1n the 8Ohool

. . eat at four mmtbe Cld the _ld.1INJl at six 1'IlCIltha. The

aYe!'IILP pe1"'1od of

c~

betore

pIll"Ole

at W. lnatitution 18 approxlmate

six 1IOJlthe. It ia poatulatecl that tbeerteota of praotioe upon t.be :reteet
SOO'r'U

'Hill be nec1ig1ble after an lDtel'ftl of fee 1IOJ'rtiba.

0nl.7 boys ..mo
l1'lCluded.

at the

had ~ pl"ftiouly been oontlMd

The sub.1• • W1"e selected from 0078 who had been t ..ted originally

nc D1apoet14 Center.

nlrtien.

at tbe training sohool were

WJ"8

UHd.

'J.'he irwut1gator \!rue had no COIltrol over which

1ft order to imnll'e • nuoMblT aooura'bt ....ure of IQ

oal7 tho_ bop who OJ'1l1ull:J were g1ftJ1 at laut DiM subtle. .

in the sample. !he su'btena .... oriliD&llY wre
From tba group •• speci.tle4
~~lct 1:10)'11 who

1959, alii fourteen and
~r

abOYGI

wre iacluded

N-~red.

111 ea. . . . .

wre selected thirteen, fourteen, aDd

were admitted between . . . .t 1, 1959, and October 31,

fitteea-~

boJa who wen admitted between

1, 19$9, ad. lfoveIIber 31, 19$9. 'feert11l1 began at once and oont1nued

until the list of subjec\l was ezhauted.

This procedure resulted in forty-one

subject. bcd.Dg ret.eate4 b7 the imutigatorw-three of ,.,hom "-,,re elim.iM,'ted hom

the • •pl. because of diaqual1t)i:Dc ciJ"CUll8ten....

~tal\Y

student. wre

unava1hble tor retesting due to their being peroled or transferred to other
1DStitut10D8.

The

ten employed-the

vecb81er Intelligence Scale for Chilrlrem-.....

1.3
especially designed for this age group, end has enjoyed general use and
acceptance since ita introduction in 1949.
for

st~

It provides an opportunity not

0

of a total estimate of intelligence--Full Scale IQ-"but of two sub-

groups--Verbal IQ and Performance IQ.

A f"urther analysis of abilities is

possible by study of the scaled (wighted) scores of the subtests (maximuln 12)
'Which are organized on the basis of the type of problem-solving task involved.

In order to evaluate the significance

or

the results, the d.it.terences

between first test and retest mean scores for the Full Scale IQ, Verbal Scale

-

IQ, and Performance Seale IQ, and for ten subtests, were subjected to t test
in an attempt to determine whether or not the null hypotheSiS might be

rejected in ea.ch case.
Since this study involves matched samples--sa.me subjects in both groupllthe high correlation between groups must be taken into account.

The direct-

difference method a.s described by Ul¥ie:rwood (22, P. 167), which automatically
takes into account the correlation that exists between the distributions, was
used.

'!'he formula is:

(22, P. 170)

Mn ..
crM:o ..

algebraic mean of the difference between the two teat
performances
standard error of the mean difterence

Thea- Mn 1s computed according to the formula:

'Where:

N • mabel' ot pairs of scores

Tbe,.n
tr

is obtained.

D

.,;Jf. -

Q

followsr

(1\;)2

i4.rel

l

rs2 •

sum of the aquarea of the diU.renee. betwen teat
scores for each S.

!he l1l11IIier of degreea

-

or

freedan 18 N-l. Differences were ccnsidered

s1gn1ticant it the to value was great enough to allow rejection of the m11l

It hu 'been lVPothetdlled that the eubjeete Mlected tor th1a 1...ugat
~

.how

the Full

11ft

inoreue in IQ UDder tbe eond1t101'11 sr.:ee1fled.

e..:u. lQ,

the

men d1ft.-.noe

.. indicated 111 Table I,

vel_

or

'WaIJ

'bet;ween

~~1," ~

to

the fint teat\ and the retHt,

-

an incNUe of 2.31 IQ pointe. The dJtall1i11Cl t

2•• al~ ftjecttoa o£ the mall ~.1. at tbe S% lAw4 of

conf'1dence.

!he

~.an

ditteNt10II tor tbe V.tNt1 1'1 ... an 11lCl"HH of 0.82 IQ pcdnta

-

v1th • t Yalu of 0.66, whiCh dose not

'DNs, Sa ten. otVeribel IQ, •

ohBftae

an. ftjHt10n of the mill

CiI8IlbtJt be

~ratAd.

Pol- the Pertorraucre IQ tbe WNfl dUterence ot
vel_ of

3.3S 1D1ioate •

Tbue the

~.s.e

bJpotheela.

cham&,.... algnitlccmt. at, the

4.42

ad41Uonal po1nt8 and

U lwei CIt confidence.

that IQ wUl increase 18 acoepted .. it appliee to

Ml a.t. 1Q and PertCll'MnCe IQ, 'but 18 ROt. aocepted aa it. appl1.. to

V~

IQ.
It 18 Int4treatlng to

CU'lI1Ip:Dftt

NterTed to aboft, 1tl.oee oontrol
subjeN of the

l:iel.lefue, he
1~

IQ

preaent~.

t()Uftd

tblt_ reeulta w1th thoH of Ge1"8ted. (S)
!~up

apraaJ'8 to haw bMm comparable to the

Us1.ng alternate fOJ'Wil of the l,eebaler-

no chartee 111 the man IC 01 1m.e eontrol group, and an

in tbe -.per:1mentAl group, ~tho part.lc1peteci in groal) themw. of 2.80

pointe.
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TABlE I

SlmJIDCf "lCY~ OF DIFl'EHENCE BETl,EEtl
FIHS'r 'rnST A..ND :msm- IQ SCORBS

scal.

N

38

VerbalIQ

Pertorma.nce

38
38

1Q
Full Bcale 1Q

-

Mean
Ditt8ftni:le

0.82
h.h2
2.37

t

P

0.66

n •••

2.24

S%

).3S

1%

TAEtE II
SIGNIFICANCE OF nDl'ERF.NCE BETM~;EN Fm....~
TJI",m' Aif) RETESf SCAl:m SCORES
(SUETF$l'S)

Scale

N

'Mea

DUterenoe
IDtOlWltioa
CCllprebtmld.OI1

Aritm.tio
S1m1lariti.

)8

38

38
38

-0.12

.0.1.3

-0.)8

o.ss

37

0.24

P1ctul'e c.plet1on

38
38
36
36

-0.63
0.82
0.89
0.81

(])jeot As88libq

CocHrc

38

t

-0.03
-0.03

Digit Sp8D

P1cture Arrangement
Block Deeip

-

1.13

..0.08

P

1'1•••

n.s.

1.S3

1'1•••

0.62

n.a.

-1.7S

n.s.
n.s.
U
n.s.
U

1.46
2.81
1.80
3.32

1'1•••

17

-

Table II iniicetss tbe ll1"an difterencel, t values, end significance of the
obtained sualed score values.

Onl.y in tw aubtests are significant changes

found, both of which tests are classified as perlorro.enee testa.

On the Block

Design teet, a mean difterence of 0.89 of an additional scaled score point wu

at confidGflce.

obtained. The t value of 2.87

i~icates

a crumge significant at the 1% level

The mean dUterence on the Coding test was an increue of 1.13

aoeled. loore points.

Change signifi cant at the

-differences

1% level at contidenc!t 18

1nd1cated by the t value of '.32.
The cbWned

1ft IQ on all three of the IQ aoeles were

increaaea, tllthough as described. a'b0v8 only tbe changes in Performance 10 and
Full Scale IQ can be cOl'Ullidered significant.

Six 0'1 the ten subtesta showed

increase_the two indicated above being a1gn1t1c2nt.

'!'hree Verbal 8ubtests-

IJrf'ormation, Comprehension, and Similariti. .-and one PerfOl'lltflftoe subteat.-Picture CoapletioB-Sh<liec!. decreases J hOlftlmtr, none of the.. changes wre
'C'

demonstrated. to be significant.
The roe8n scores for both the tirst test and the retest are incl1cated in

Table II! for the three IQ scale8 and the ten 8ubtesta.

The Performance IQ is

big.her than the Verl>al IQ-a rather conaistent finding in reaearoh
delinquents

deali~

'With

(6, 16, 23, 26).

The level

or intelligenoe

is eppTon-tel,. a8 reported by ot.ber

imestigators-mean IQ's generally talling betwen the low eighties and tbe low

niDati•• (2, 11, 16, 17).
For tbe subjecte pa.rtioipat1ng in this study the mean age at the time of
retesting vas fourteen years, nine montbe.

The mean interval bet'WlMn the tirst

test and the retest 'Wes six months, eight day..

'I'be .en period

ot

8XpOIJUl"e

to

18
TABlE In

1

,

.

.1

8).06

Verbal. IQ
Performance IQ

Full

Retest

First Test

Seale

83.89
89.61

8S.18
82.714

S~eIQ

BS.U

6.32

Inf01"f8 tlon
Oomp:reheu1oa
Arltbmetic

6.29

7.1B

Sbdlarlt1.a

1.16

1.00
1.84

7.SS

9.63
8.00
6.81

9.00
8.62
7.76
6.3)
8.50

1.11
8.62

8.38

Digit Span

Picture Completion
Picture AJTsl1pmant
Bloek Duip.
Cltjeot Asae.mbly
Coding

1.53
7.31

the training 8 obool was fift Months, twnt.7-two dqa.
In t.he lifl')1t of Richardsoa'. (16, P. 260) amelusioft

ia

nt7l', 80

1tth-' t.he

4elinquent

JIlUcb deficient in intelleotual ahili.". u in the ut.11tution of hi.

ability in school tuka," md

~

tact thet. the subjects 1t.llose resulta are

presented here participatecl ln the academic program, it. la fJUl'pJ'iaing that none
o! the aign1.f1cant 8ubtest changes were those that one might expect to be most

closely related to school learning. '1'he Intormaticm score cannot be couidered

to haft dumged. !he Arithmetic il'lcrease ot o__balt scaled score point can
be accepted Cl'll1 'With a t-went,. per cent probabili\)r

or

error.

fhia the8is proposed to detennine if' IQ' 8 ot institutionallzed. juvenUe
dal1nqumta chalge during the tire at the training school.

The

~i.

was

as tollows.

Delinquent boys li'11l Dhow an j.ncre.ue in IQ upon :retesting after an
~ to the academic educat.1.ona1 program of a correotioaal
institution tor at least tour m01'1'tJla.
'1'0 test tbe b.fpothea1a, thirty-eight boys

ot

the I11ioo18 state Training

School \.bo had been tested prior to their 1nat1tuUona11za:t1on, _re retested

attar a min:lJlswn ot tour months 1D the acadsic progrll\'l. The subjects lil8re
1Wted to thirteen, tourteen, and fifteen year old. who were at the training
school tor their first t1M.
ued for measuring IQ1a.

'!'he "'echs1er Intelligence Scale for Children was

Changes in IQ

_1'8

det1neci

a8

statistical17

a1gn1tiOSlt (S% level of confidence) diftenmcee betwen mean IQ aooru tor the

tiret test ad the reten on the Full Scal., Verbal Scale, and Performance
Scale of the lISC, as determined by t test.
sealed scores

_1'8

evaluated

'bJ'

-

Mean differences betMHnlfNbtut

the a• • methaS.

The lVPothea1a was demonstrated 1<dttl rep.rd to the Full Scale IQ, llb1ch
increased 2.37 IQ points, and
cent level of «>nf1denc..

118)"

be conaidere<i sicnif'icant at the t1ft per

The Performance IQ 1racreueci

the one per cent leYel of cont'idenoe.

4.42, s1gn1t1caut at

The hypothe8is cannot be aeeepted w1~

regard to the Ve;ri)al IQ since the obtaiDed increase did. not approach s1a-

19

20

n1f1cance. Significant changes in subte8t 800res were limited to two of the
ten subteste und.

Both t.he !look neatp. and the Cooing 800ft8 lnereued

(0.89 and 1.13, reapectivel7) atI.i both ,... found significant at the ~ per
cent l8YGl of conf1denoe.

!his ill'Wllltlgation wu designed .s a pilot study to explore IQ change,
du.r1ng tnnltutlonal1aat10!l, ot delinquents.

obange ill the direction o£

or the

in~.

'fba results sugpn tbat there ill

It appears that certain of the _'testa

v'ISO ant parUou1arl)" sensiti".. to this change. The Elook Design Soale

aDd tbe Coding Scale showed 1nc:reaeecl soorea whieb were statinlcel.17

a1gn1flunt.
tended

file Arltbmeti., Picture Arnnpme•• 8l1d Object Asaembly Scales

~rds

slgnificeace in the d1recUon of lftOl"Use, and Pict.ure

Completion :Ln the direction of deere....
The IQ change indicated here, a,lthough rather slight, waIld eeem to have
~t

en",
1£

it

1l11plicetions relative to deternd.ning the changes that institutions

in the juveniles oolllld.ttec1 to tba for care,

ou~.

and rebabUltation

oan be demonstrated that these changes in teat pertomance are in fact

increaaa in the effic1ency of intellectual tunetion1,.; and not _1'817 the
result of •

Ilm'8

cooperative attitude twal"C

ten

tald,ng, or of 1mpJ"'OV8d

overall moti'9's\1on to perform .s u:r,:efted, and turther denonatnted that they
are produced by partioiplltion in the training achool program, th18 Jmowledge

will be introduced in an are. where the dearth of ruearob haa allowad. muell
aol'8 speoulation.

SUch knowledge should be o£ val_ in planning training

schoo1 progrua

sa to lUX1IIi_ desired effecta.

80

lmicated by theae results.

Further re_arch a _

Employing a larger sample would reduee the

probabil1t7 o£ error and might Nsult in more definitive conclusions about the

2l
rol&JI of tl'a wbte&ta in nea8url11t tbe chm,..

A comparison ot <\heM resulte

",-1th like data on bOIB lfhaut iMt1tl1tiona1 tha is spent in the vocatiow

wor.k progran or in the forestry cnnps should. demonstrate the relative e.ffee--

Uvne.. of the.. _thode of attempting to rehabUitate clel1!Jquenta iDHtar aa
IQ chartge 1. a cr1wrlon

or

rehabU1tatloa.

Pernapa, in the tutu:rtt, research fit the t.7P8 cl1aoU88ed
1d.ll1l'l"oduoe c0M8pta
8 t lUBdlJ

at

bued in tbeo1'1

~

QuUfo:rd (1# 8)

varioue epea:lftc ld.:nd. of intelligence 1Ihloh are more

am

more clear in meanins than our preeent eoncept of

. . . .Nl 1nt.ell1pnee." Testa baeecl em such ocmoepte would be e~ to

;,r-1eld results

l1lO:r8

fttan1ngtul end srec1fic than can be obtained With testa

web u the "aobs1er Intelligence Sce1.

tor ChUdrtm.
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